
Follow Us Online: 
 
@CompassChurchColorado                          @CompassAurora 
 

Welcome To 
Compass Church is all about following Jesus (our Compass) and leading everyone to a passionate life in Christ. He 
is the Way, the Truth and the Life and is the only true hope for Aurora, Denver and the world. Our Mission and 
Goal is to develop More, Stronger, and Closer followers of Jesus Christ: 
 
MORE:  People and Churches (Evangelism/Mission) 

STRONGER: Knowing and Doing the Word of God (Discipleship and Ministry) 

CLOSER: To God (Worship) and to Each Other (Fellowship) 

Prayer Requests: 
 
We believe that God wants us to 
engage our life with Him in prayer, 
earnestly making our requests to 
Him.  
 
Please share your prayer requests 
with us online in the comments 
section or by direct message, this 
morning, or on the back of your 
connection card in person. You 
may also send your prayer  
requests to 
Prayer@CompassDenver.com.  
 
All prayer requests are confiden-
tial and remain private unless you 
indicate otherwise.  It is our honor 
and joy to join with you in prayer! 

Thank you for giving today! Your gifts honor God, are tax deductible, and 
make ministry through Compass Church possible.  We currently have 2 
ways to give: 
1. IN PERSON: By placing your gift in the envelope and basket provided. 
2. ONLINE & MAIL: By sending a gift later using your bank's online bill pay 

option to our mailing address:  
       Compass Church, 1250 South Buckley Rd STE 1 –145 Aurora, CO 80017 

Giving: 

Worship Songs 
 

NO NAME 
VERSE 1: All power, dominion, honor and strength. All wisdom, glory, and thanks;  

All worship and wonder, unrivaled acclaim, all reverence, all favor, all fame! 
 

CHORUS: 'Cause there's no name Like Your name, Like Your name, Jesus! 
All the high praise to no name but Your name, Jesus! 

 

VERSE 2: The Alpha, Omega, perfecter of faith, and the rock that will stand age to age. 
The breakthrough, the banner, Risen to reign; 

The Lion and Lamb who was slain, and the King who is coming again! 
 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
 

BRIDGE [2X]: There's power to stand in the name; 
To tell what is unseen to change! It's only a mention away: Jesus! 

There's power to open the gates, until nothing and no one's the same! 
It's only a mention away: Jesus! 

 

TAG: Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! 
 

[REPEAT CHORUS & BRIDGE 1X] 
[REPEAT TAG 2X] 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 

Words & Music by Kory Miller, Mia Fields, & Mitch Wong. © 2023 Songs of Red Rocks Worship Publishing, Be Essential Songs, 
Upside Down Under, Be Essential Songs (Admin by Essential Music Publishing) Integrity's Praise! Music,  

A Wong Made Write Publishing (Admin. by Integrated Rights).  



Worship Songs (Continued) 
OPEN BEFORE YOU (Based on Proverbs 15:11) 

VERSE: Hell and the grave lie open before You; Hell and the grave: No secret to You! 
[REPEAT] 

How much more the hearts of men? How much more the hearts of us all? 
 

CHORUS: I want to know You; Thankful to be known by You;  
I'm open before You! I want to know You as I'm known! 

[REPEAT VERSE & CHORUS] 
TAG: I am known; I am known! I am known! I am known by You! 

Words & Music © 2020 Johnny Leckie, Ministry Backpack Press, All Rights Reserved. 
 

VICTORIOUS 
TAG: Victorious, You reign victorious! Over sin, over death, over all, over us! 

VERSE 1: In all the heavens, there is One—Who conquered death alone and brought our freedom. 
Your throne will last throughout all time. Let all the nations bow and bring You praise!  
PRECHORUS: Victorious, You reign victorious! Over sin, over death, over all, over us! 

 

VERSE 2: And with the angels, we will sing—A blessed multitude of Your creation! 
 Rejoicing with our holy King; The only One that brings us our salvation! 

 

CHORUS: Victorious, You reign victorious! Over sin, over death, over all, over us 
Victorious, You reign victorious! In Your mighty name we trust 

Let all proclaim You reign victorious! Victorious; we lift You up; victorious! 
 

BRIDGE: All nations rise and they will fall; The kingdom of our God will last forever! 
All nations rise and they will fall; The kingdom of our God will last forever! 
Victorious; we lift You up; victorious! Victorious; we lift You up; victorious! 

 

TAG: Victorious, You reign victorious! Over sin, over death, over all, over us! 
Words & Music by David Carr, Justin T. Daly, Mac Powell, Mark D. Lee, Tai Anderson, ©2015 Datamama Music (admin. by Kobalt Music Publishing America, Inc.) 

 

DEATH WAS ARRESTED 
VERSE 1: Alone in my sorrow and dead in my sin; Lost without hope with no place to begin. 
Your love made a way to let mercy come in—When death was arrested and my life began. 

VERSE 2: Ash was redeemed only beauty remains; My orphan heart was given a name. 
My mourning grew quiet my feet rose to dance—When death was arrested and my life began! 

 

CHORUS: Oh Your grace so free washes over me; You have made me new, now life begins with You! 
It's Your endless love pouring down on us! You have made us new, now life begins with You! 

 

VERSE 3: Released from my chains I'm a prisoner no more; My shame was a ransom He faithfully bore. 
He cancelled my debt and He called me His friend—When death was arrested and my life began! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

VERSE 4: Our Savior displayed on a criminal's cross; Darkness rejoiced as though Heaven had lost. 
But then Jesus arose with our freedom in hand—That's when death was arrested and my life began! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

BRIDGE [2X]: Oh we're free, free - Forever we're free! Come join the song Of all the redeemed! 
Yes we're free, free - Forever amen! When death was arrested and my life began! 

 

TAG [2x]: When death was arrested and my life began! 
Words & Music by Adam Kersh, Brandon Coker, Heath Balltzglier, & Paul Taylor Smith, © 2015 Seems Like Music, Adam Kersh Music, 

Bcoker Music, Centricity Songs, Paul Taylor Smith Publishing, Music At North Point (admin. Capitol CMG Publishing, Music Services Inc.) 
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